Effect of benzyladenine on recovery of cryopreserved shoot tips of grapevine and citrus cultured in vitro.
The effect of N6-benzyladenine (BA) on the recovery of cryopreserved shoot tips of the LN33 hybrid (Vitis L.) and Troyer citrange [Poncirus trifoliata (L.) Raf. x Citrus sinensis [L.] Osbeck.] cultured in vitro was examined. For the LN33 hybrid, the presence of BA in the recovery medium was essential for survival of control and cryopreserved shoot tips, although the BA concentration did not influence the survival percentage. BA at 5, 2, and 5 microM or higher induced callus formation in control, and shoot tips cryopreserved by vitrification, and by encapsulation-dehydration, respectively. While a BA concentration of 4 microM was found optimal for recovery of control shoot tips, 1 and 2-4 microM produced the best recovery of shoot tips cryopreserved by vitrification and encapsulation-dehydration, respectively. A similar pattern of effect of BA on recovery was found for 'Troyer' citrange. Low survival of control and cryopreserved shoot tips was observed with a BA-free recovery medium. The addition of BA to the recovery medium significantly increased survival. The BA concentration that induced callus formation in shoot tips cryopreserved by encapsulation-vitrification was higher than that which induced it in those cryopreserved by encapsulation-dehydration. Recovery of control shoot tips was best with an addition of 6-10 microM BA to the medium. Optimal recovery of shoot tips cryopreserved by encapsulation-vitrification and encapsulation-dehydration was achieved with 3-4 and 2 microM BA, respectively. Results from the present study suggest that an optimal BA concentration for recovery of control shoot tips may be different from that for cryopreserved shoot tips; furthermore, the optimal BA concentration for recovery of cryopreserved shoot tips may also differ among different cryogenic procedures.